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victoria. Vancouver, tst. TUESDAY, gH 36, 1867.WKKKLÏ BRITISH COLONIST ■I
lug tue GurtrÊmein tn any sucu i*o«. 
session, and every Act required by aby
Law to be done by or with any narti* -, ^ ,, -.-■■.......-
polar offioer or at any particular place, VERI)[Cr 0F MANSLAUGHTER.
if dome by or with any such officer, or . . ---------
at any place appointed cr nominated A° wqaeat was held yesterday afternoon
by such Governor, Lieutenant Gover„ by Lorooef Pemberton on ibe body of 
nor or other person so administering Thomas Madden, infant soo<ef John 
such Government, shall be deemed to >D' who was killed under the painfuL^E 
bave been done by or with such par- onmstances barrated in yesterdays* OolosiS, 
ticular officer or at such particular A jury having been embenBeHedüdmdatt 
P “0e- ?8 lbf C6tid “ay be> and as re- iog of Samuel Askew (fbfi 4
^tred by Law ; and alj Commissions, p —- - —- —1 •

[it-.îfîijiiraTHE ES^DiaiALT TRAGEDY, WjBoeWsLejii 

The last tee^ -yijat 
by P. ComiW 
rowbawfcjHi

a «slivered

ronusuKD a very tcûhday by .. , !■ Monday) March. 5ôtb,
AaaiYAL prom London:--The

Ray Company’» bark Qlarh.*«~.l___

Brown, 158 days from London, amy«lS 
Saturday morning, and has gone into Esq«- jfr 
mail ito relieve herself of 600 tons of am
munition and stores for the naval vessels, ’ 
before coming here to dischargesomeSto 
tons of general merchandise. The Gfa 
mara brings two paseeneM»

HIGGINS, LONG & CO.WON AVA1NST FRAIIE
p of this m ost dt^cioua and unriyi 
king cans » i certain di alers to applj 
breestersh rj Sauce ” to their own in] 
be Public i 1 ereby informed that the 
the genuiio is to

Spar.

» *■ wator,' io 
$*f|%natorjf 

ctf’was h<r*> large as 
former lecture, on air, 

ii&atintel^nt

TERMS ;■
Per Annum, In advance.................... .............
VW Six Month*..*...-------
*orThree Month*....

day I
.«6 00

fMjrej** 4 00
.......... 2 60
*••»*•■••• **~»Y«^**..0 26

■-

-.LEA & PERRINS’ S*D< 7Jp
bottl'1* n*m0a areuPQnthe wrapper,

I* foreign markets having been snpplH 
[orceatershire Sauce, up)n the wrap]
16b the names of Lea A Perrins bat 
[d P. give notice that they have iui 
pendents with power of attorney ioJ 
bedings against Manufacturers and Vent 
by other imitations by which their right!

k & PERRINS’ Sauce, and see Nandi 
kpper, Label, Bottle and Stopper. 1

and for Export by the Proprietors,
1st Blackwell, London, Sic., Sic. ; an* 
[Oilmen universally.
poB Vic tobla—Jauion, Green Sz Rhode# 
tall i a w

:M*È
& ra-

Langley

mm
by experiments.' Bypuluh^'a « hercepa»^^

.Mn Madden, sw:ro— I am the father of P'ece of charcoal into a jar of oxygen gas encountered, and off the coast of Pataaonia 
he deceased child, whose age is 11 months ; a mo8t brilliant light was produced : and a 8 fearfol lightning storm that I„ /

..... ZuE?ï2SlSS‘S*tïSîiSa-W“ B.n..f. person so administering mother; she has lived wiih me lour tp».! dlatel^ mflimed and melted. The na- about the yards and rigging and thn fl».L
the Government of any such Posées- and about three months on Skinner’s farm: tUr6,°f ‘lime ’ HSbt or Drummond light so of “gbt were blinding and incessant for ten
IDs Lh1Dh ah‘ ,?vnds °: 0ther Secori- of mvhon^6 °f * ballet 00 the door much ueed for «gnak was shown by a our. hours, when the storm abated
« foT «/»Ü % ;; -i *«“-"'“Mr,toL^T.S",8. MrVJr Z. SMU’,bi 1"t

rjî its 5»*ï zz;:xrr:.TeM°

suit at the instance of or by directions the person callmg himself Marrack came cription of Lod w.tl. • .
of any such Governor, Lieutenant r?,UDdfth® hoa8eaod tapped aithe door at the ties were shown h ’ the vari°aa lmpun-
Governor or person administering the e/‘de of tbe ht,a8e i the roan calling himself , , by 8 Benea of te8'8 applied
Government of any such Possession Carter was standing at the fence, 1 saw t0 water ,aken fr<>m different wells within

... , „ , I, „.th,„e i. lhi, aectio. .bout SSSS££r£££> iSMî .^.T. A M°‘ »' Cb'°M‘ •»
were foreign vessels allowed to eater the Coasting Trade. The Governor 8,aDdi°g. and a ballet struck thS deceased Î a spec,men containing sulphates Fbom c ------ --------------
into competition with British vessels |8 merely required to enforce the laws aDd fel.‘ »n tfae floor; I then looked ont of Produced 8 wblla precipitate. Acetate of arrived . 0"N,~M(r Todd’ who
for the carrying trade of this Colony: relating tn p„.,n , lbe wnidow, when I saw Marrack running, ead applied to water containing sulphuretted rPnrr, yesterday from Cariboo,
and obiected as an abstract nrinninl« ^elall°g t° Customs, etc.; but in sec- carrying the musket ; I came out of the hydrogen gave a brown precipitate Oxal , P 8 that lrom Quesnelmouth to the
and objected, as an abstract principle, tion 6, of the Union Act, we find it boflUn8e ”be° lb? ™en 'o|d me to re.urn ; .he ate of Ammonia applied to another snee JonCtioD ,bere ia an average of 2* feet of
to power being placed ,. toe band, olearly laid d... ,ha. .otoi.g -in Z‘tSS^SSS^i tta ti"" » » ““ p"i^, mZJT.Z 7'\ W**,b” '«'="•* told .lllhe way

o Bia Excellency to grant permits to a„ Act skill interfere icitk the exercise "P'l I lbe eb.ld was cot crjiog wton the (,l*i",d “ Indleallog lime. Nitrate ol slim ‘b>,a ,r0° B'»= Tent to M mile Uettm.
to-eign bottoms to engage in that trade. 0f any power that would have been ex* ZT ‘t° the du0r; wben 1 ca“e °»' of aPPlied t0 water containing chlorides gave p,D tbe.way dowQ 8tock is looking very badv 
We are prepared to-day to show to erciseable bv Her Marvin it nn .„«».l\haVhe m,an wilh lhe mosket a while mnddiness. Drawings enlarged Feed 18 geU,D8 8CaKe. There is a strong
the satisfaction of our readers and the this Act had not been pJsed ” f ahot8 »ere fired6 atThe'haUnd anofhm 'which fr°m microacopical viewa’ ahowed in a ^^’pfom yTÜ "““f °' 8,°ck beio«

Government that the Conneil cannot We mit irifn th» * , . , , struck deceased and mTself. father impressive manner the nature of or- . °m Xale down there are five port-
honeLL ifttiVt ™ ? T **î «kl I- toner, Inein-l belee. M B 8«i« imp-.Ulea Of ,h. „„i„„ W 7 t*"”-1 7” « «*«* The.
t. ’ r ^ b „A“ y General and M S Malacca. Yesterday Mr Marr.ck^nd ioed'lhe Spring Ridge Water was seen to 6o/tt* ep*tb °f ‘b* ice *8 Dot large— 
the Collector of Customs—sitting as myself lelt the Hospital with the rifle pro- be the best. - It was stated ti*t P"obably nof a mile ana a half.-JEcamme--
members of the Legislative Council »f a„ cities, had the P„r,.t AnotubrTSvT^ 1
and voting “aye" when it was pro- 20 yards from the bouse in which the Indian rapp,y-45 «8,Ion8 being, tbç.daily «vet^e Bngfend in-S*-8<^8 cîtole 

posed to confer a powèr upon His Ex- '”e™“ i,’ea- Mr Marrack said be was going ,or eacb individual, and by conmamtietfiai te-ui-l”: The doctà, I,
eellency „b,eh it was tool, d,ty to ^ ""

tbe Legi.lature » «■. Ten-ton^.nnt *. --------------I -, ton 'to. I | 3UgMg^

WbooTento»1 the C°MlirS(r“d9 «boy hat-e dieplay^” The ^tbtd"..^’ bmZSl^t^^Ç

Z. .thTtban B,,ul “t “ b° bb= “pÆteSiSK “ »««-, « b». ££ it" sSs °”a-
is sneciallv reserved as a Rnvi ^ » 8 1 ad 8Lr of tbe Government—the al| at once I heard a cap snap and Marrack cboler8> according as they changed a bad for y f tbe coantrJ-

P y . ■Royal Pre- fount from which was drawn the 8a,d the rifle had missed fire ; he then put a Purer eopply, and that these expert. Wbstebn Union Tut.». r.
zZL,,:.t‘.o1,,p:z‘rr,n1.i ™-ri'«i»» di.t«=d ,t. P,=. zs z t ‘.«rzrn-
the nantir nnAn h •. f “ lttw paratioD of every important measure not 8ay io which direction! We then dsnrelyteaoh wisdom to the present | of the overland 
the paper upon which it is written, brought before the Council during the 'ha m°T’ and °D geltiDg ^ Tbe defect of
except Her Majesty’s consent has first snsai„n . .x,* uurmg [ne to tbe middle of the field I saw the Indian
been signified in response to a prayer ! “ ’ ® °tber 18 the offioer whoee "0“8n ,nw,he r»ad about 20 yard, from the
-X „ T. . . P m. . , P y department was specially concerned boQ8e- We got over the fence but neither

ZomZ„tPl;:„, «.:‘ytoo"z
ÎSÏî-*^*^?
toUdatto. Art, 16 and 17 Vmtoxin, „app„„d b.,n ,h. Cn.tom,- « at", bt,”"..

PrPYYVnT Tf I A *01 * finger ends. Yet we find both k°ase. I had bo id sa any person lived io
or p-ope, L.,U,.U,e into.^ rfï.y !b'« ««"•■*•» «‘«ing in to, C.unnil ïiibîrS.S?,,1 J5?XTtoTïïn 

of the British Possessions abroad 10 a state of beatific ignorance as to signs of its being inhabited. I did not see
•hall present an address to Her Ma- tbe laws under which they hold their Marrack knock al lbe siJe of the house. He

sr-t ‘,di°8 br iboir ““
goods or passengers from one part of 1 vo e in the passage of a
such possession to another part there* c auf6 tbe7 should have known
of in other than British ships, or if 5®n invasion of a prerogative of the
the Legislatures of any two or more Grown. After this, we are prepared

vLbi?h for.th®parpose8 of for anything ridiculous and absurd 
this act Her M&jesty in Council shall _#> . , ,
declare to be neighboring possessions, n -, official members of 
shall present addresses or a joint ad- Lonnci " 
dress to Her Majesty, praying, Her 
Majesty to place the trade between 
them on the footing of a Coasting 
Trade, or of otherwise regulating the 
same, so far as relates to the vessels in 
which it is to be carried on, it shall 
thereupon be lawful for Her Majesty, 
by Order in Council, so to authorize 
the conveyance of such goods or pas
sengers, cr so to regulate the trade 
between such neighboring possessions, 
as the case may be, on such terms and 
under such conditions as to Her Ma
jesty may seem good.
That there may still be no miscon
ception on this point, if the reader 
will turn to the

taken:almo, V. I. 
do

have the same force and effect to
..... comox, io mtents and purposes as if the same

bad been granted or made in the first
............. Quesneiie, bo. lnstance by such Governor, Lieut
Z:Z:sS Governor or
.......................Richfield
......................Barkerville
.................Camerontown
........................... Clinton
................ Seattle, W.T*
............... San Francisco

all

Bkrris....
on 4 Co...:

ard’s Express.. 
do
do
do
do
do
de/ From the 

was about 59
LES, SAUCES, JA

&c.» &c.;
Free from Adulteration.)

À.S. Pinkham 
L. P. Fisher..., 
Thos. Boyce.. 
Wm. B. Lake.;
5. Street........

do was two days in 
northerly wind. In 

company with the Glaramara five 
ships entered the Straits 
three of which drifted 
Brown

do
Clement’s Cane, London 
......30 Cornhill, London

a
4vManufactured by

I S E & B L A K W Elx.’JU,
ÜBV2TOBS TOTH* QUEEN, Jl
> SQUARE, L03STI3CG
1 A BLACKWELL’S 
ass Macvfacture* are 
Brin the Colony. Purchasers shot 
tviug C. & B.’s goods when they * 
Is it is not at all unusual for inferior pi 
b be substituted. Their Pickles are 
1 Pure Malt Vinegar, and are precM 
luality to those supplied by then*

other 
on Thursday ; 

out again. Capt 
reports all bands well, and notwith. 

etaudiog the rough passage, believes 
cargo has escaped damage.

After a des-
Onr Coasting Trade—Its Legal 

Aspect,
We yesterday pointed out the in* 

jury that would result to ColonistsVARIO 
obtainable 1

that theI '

er Majesty’s Table.
Lvite attention to the following—lu 
tuits, Sauces of all kinds, Jams, Po 
rham Mustard, Orange Marmali 
Coffee, Calf’s Foot, and other T| 
e Mushroom Catsup, and numcr 

les, all of which are of the hit 
l are prepared with the most comi 
1 Purity and Wholesomeness. T 
the finest imported, 
are Agents for LEA & FEB.RI 
TED WORCESTERSHIRE SAt 
Sir Robert Peel’s Sauce, M. Soj 
lish and Aromatic Mustard, Pay 
orne Sauce, and Captain Wh 
Okie, Curry Powder and Paste 
ny Paste, fe25wv

M
1 confer upon the Governor any such 

power. Any attempt to do so is il
legal and unconstitutional—as was 
ably contended by Messrs DeCosmos 
and Helmcken. The Queen in Coun
cil has alone that power, and even 
Her Majesty cannot exercise it unless

miH i
ISfaga Kg

I
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RY, CHOLERA, FEVER. AGUE,

LORODYNE.
*■■■m.

COIiLIS BROWNE’S CHLOROD 
cure in Cholera, Dysentery, JDiarram

lis Browne’s Chlorodyne—Extract fro
Board of tiealth, Loudon, ag to its efficacy 
^trcngly are we convinced ot the iranien 
remedy, that we cannot too forcibly nr 
of adopting it in all cases.”

late Inspector of Hospitals, Bombay- 
[s a most valuable remedy in Nenralgi 
Dysentery. To it 11 airly owe my restorati 
pr eighteen months’ severe suffering &i 
br remedies had failed.’

From A. Mon
portion

lme tu Russia will not be

•7*-—.. vi.to*r; 525 h-
out and the hope expressed that the citizens as it has been constructed, maintained. No 
would support the municipal authorities in working parties will be sent out 
carrying out remedial measures, tbe water tire force of constructors 
supply (exclusive of wells) in the meantime, from further service.
being absurdly small—3 gallons daily for . --------------------------------

each individual; and the Spring Ridge Com- , R!ITAL ,B0M ?AK Francisco.—The 
pany being only able, at the utmost, to give 4merlcen sb,p Revere, from San Francisco, 
seven gallons. The lecturer is in error here. yealerday morning. She is bound

are prepared to supply an , 'mo 10 ,ake in 8 cargo of coal, and 
abondance of water for a much larger popula-1 W3S °"ed °p 7esterday by the tog Isabel, 
tion than we at present possess. As each in-1 A Merchant from Portland has been ar- 
dividual ought to have at least twenty-six, rested for alleged dishonest practices and 
it was suggested that recourse might be bad held to await the arrival of the Fideliter with 
tn the future to Thetis or Prospect Lake, as | the complainant on board, 
the focal wells contained very dangerous 
impurities, and reference was made to the,
Sanatary Act of 1866, which in England en-1 t,ea.°-^<£8
forces proper drainage and a sufficient sopply ta~-
°f pure water for all towns. In speaking ol î“f.8„trp0y the “reD.?.th il was “■competent to preïeryf 
diseases, i, was stated that no safe conclu-
aiou could be made in the absence of any wZ°thuî»
proper system of registering births, deaths
and marriages, and no opinion formed as to 6olh otetment and puis make iho bu«u richer ami 
whether the population of the colony is sta' watery »mta g°0f a™ to™mmy°iltorTng under'throuto“
nonary or progressive. The concluding re- °ns‘ ___________________ _
marks made an appeal to the good sense of .^îîlî^?,l8uto5, Erections.—Few diseases of the 
tile citizeoa. acting in accordance with these j s° dangeronr a. Ery8ipe1a.< C°toAseaManin‘fh°Pd°'^a"? 

well known sanatary laws. ; Te«efs are *£££2 JS MSS.
We have given a foil account of this lee- I Sv^^^ïriutioT^ru^BrUm.t 

tare not only because of its inherent merits, t11 lhe externaI erutitions, such aurait hheîm
bat because of the importance of these sub-
jeot. to the city at large. This lecture was ffSSStBfiS BrleSveaeiabU PüliTfîe m* 
one of tbe best in the series, and if the mao.lbo"l<uid,afe*tmeilloi“e*

Ï so far
bills Browne!s Chlorodyne.—Caution-R
le without the words-Dr. J, Gollis Browne 1 
Ion the Government stamp. Overwhelming 
hnony accompanies each bottle. Sole Mania 
I Davenport, 33 Great Russell Street, BloomW 
k. The immense demand enables the pro-, 
Iduce the price ; it Is now sold in bottles J 
I 4s 6d and lie.

and the en- 
will be relieved

I

kills Browne’s Chlorodyne—Vice-Chanl
['age Wood staled publicly lu court that Dr J 
b was undoubtedly the inventor of ChloroJ 
ie whole story of the defendant Freeman waa 
lutrue, and he regretted to say it had been] 
Be the Times. July 30th, 1864.

The S. R. Co.

yards distant when 
I did not see in which 

directiuu it was pointed when it went off, be 
did not put It to hie shoulder to take aim.

George Bellamy, Surgeon in charge of the 
Royal Hospital, deposed to the nature of the 
wound inflicted. When called to examine 
tbe child at O’Brien’s residence he foond a 
bullet wonnd in tbe right aide and another 
near the navel, portion of the intestines were 
preluding which be replaced, but death 
resulted shortly afterwards from internal 
hemorrhage. The bullet produced corres
ponded with the bore of tbe rifle produced, 
and would be such a bullet as to cause the 
wound.

Ilia Browne’s Chlorodyne—The Righ i
beell communicated to tue College oi Phyeio- 
bavenpoit, that he had received information 
hat tbe only remedy of any service in Choi- 
[rodyne. See Lancet, Dec. 81, 1863. was

Is Browne’s Chlorodyne—Extrrct from 
Is, Jan 12th, 1866—-Is proscribed by scores 
pedical practioners. Ol course it would not 
klarly popular did it no. supply a want and

i

«
the

is Browne s Chlorodyne Is the best and
remedy in Uuugha, uoids, Asthma, Con- 

luraigia, Rheumatism, Ac.
Calcutta, Scott, Thompson & Oo.; W J Pettar, 
It; New Medical Hall Company. Bombay— 
p. Hong Kong—Mr A S Watson.

33.0reat Bussell "street, [London,

led by thMtatements of unsernpnloos 
Defendant was termed by the Vioe-Cban-

■P

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Friday, March. 22d, 1167.

was yesterday 
charged by Lucy, a Fort Rupert Indian, wnb 
atsaultiog her, and was ordered by the 
police magistrate to pay a fine of »lO, or io 
default to eoffer 14 days’ imprisonment. 
Another charge, of stealing a shawl from the 
same female, was dismissed.

Assault.—Sofa Scaloff
Terence O'Britn swore to having picked 

op the bullet produced, and given it to pre
vious witness.

William Marrack after receiving the 
usual caution said;Tbeloog H M S Malacca. 
I have heard the evidence of Mr Carte» 
read; it ia tine. After the rifle missed fire I 
pat on another cap holding tbe rifle at my 
side. I am not sure if I pulled the trigger. 
I d d Dot know bow high tbe mozzle was 
elevated ; to tho best of my beliel I cannot 
say if the house could be seen from where I 

standing ; the rifle went oft accidentally; 
1 did not hear the child or woman cry. Re- 
called—The rifle produced ia the one which 
I fired.

Rev A C Garrett, who acetd as interpreter, 
having translated ibe whole of the evidence 
to the Indian woman and her friends the 
court Was cleared; and the jury after ornsult 
ing about 20 minutes returned a verdict of 
manslaughter against William Marrack, who 
was thereupon committed to take bis trial at 
tbe next Assizes, bail being taken for his 
appearance, himself in 81C00 and two sure- 
ties ro $500 each.

Ilo4

‘VICTORIA’BYES
)N’S These Dyes are in FINE l4lsk- 

DER—dissolve thoroughly in 
VlOlCt warm water in the space of 

one minute—dye instantan
eously without any other ad
mixture ; suitable lor CottOn, 
Wool or Silk, Fathers, Fibres, 

Ivory. Hair, &c., &c.
The brilliancy of these dyes to 
unsurpassed, while their soin» 
bility Is guaranteed, and they 
are warranted not to spot.

Test Cask —We understand that 
damus has been plied for by one of the 
purchasers of propr-ty under the sale of real 
estate for delinquent 'axes to compel tbe 
Sheriff to issue a title in fee simple for the 
property. Counsel on both aides have been 
engaged, and the argument promises to be 
mte resting.

Oppbnhximbr Estatb-A third dividend 
ci five per cent, ia declared in this estate,

! arable on and alter Monday next^at the 
office of Mr F. Weissenborger.

There ia splendid skating on Little 
Langford Lake, while strange to say, tbe 

on Skinner Bottom, usually the first to 
Ireeze over, is as innocent of ice as the streets 
of Victoria of snow. Skating parties visited 
Little Langford yesterday.

a mao-
ROSE

1NTA. 618mao
agers of tbe Institute could always provide, Another Medical T„„mPU-Woaderfol cure or 
such practical and interesting information in rheumatism. No disease ia more agon.zmg than hheik-

,» form so easy of comprehension they might fo?th™t;y y0ea,er8™haddrffled the’FtouLy’h* hIdd^™’ 
depend upbo the attendance of the citizens «pB^r'LSmïSîïttto 
even during the summer months. western Journsls They state that John Roche, or Lleve-

The Rev Mr Somerville, in a ho morons I ““is life,’endured’ to^t/en’i? 'o’t'üw'mMt 2
manner, moved a vote of tbaoka, which wae iy'AdmuS^r^n^tu’h“dkne>j„,nt. 
seconded by Mr Wallace and heartily re- ^?^7^o1imeT«Si?d"th.^ 
sponded to. of prey more than human hands, while a sc-ofnlom

The President, Mr Alston, after intiiuating puatulea^on various P^rtro^h'lsbSdy !* In thia'd ire con1 
that tbe Institute was now free from debt),
declared the series ended, and the meeting Jhepnis fnd,‘^°i,M 8iarsoParii,a.6 ° 6 v rna 0

êha8v,a8 ld 'u^.3'n,!8'' lh0 Pills a,e Pi‘ “Pin 
o-“s Bolh Tfâ

wasMark:
Lcock»

[68. per lb. 
|B. 3d. per oz

Union Act (Sec. 5), 
he will find that Governor Seymour 
has conferred upon him all the “powers 
and authorities vested in the Commis- 
Bioners ot her Majesty's Treasury,or in 
the Cummiesioners of Customs. These 
“ powers and authorities ” we find, 
upon reference to 18 and 19 Victoria,’ 
Cap. 96, Sec. XVI., to bo as follows :

The powers and authorities 
now vested in the Commissioners of 
Customs with regard to any Act or 
Thing relating to the Customs or to
îr?#?*®*°£Way-,**-on in any of the 
zZl hi Fossessions abroad shall, from
vLtartl0r 1Ï® Po8M,,g of lbia Act, be 
Govern k® Goven or. Lieutenant 
Governor, or other person administer.

DANIEL JTJDSON * SON,
K 6d „ LONDON,
p S Victoria Dyes through any Merchant 

in England. de21 1 f
contorted

ing made Easy!
’AMILY WASHING

water
lily aooompltehed^to the great delight

ferine Soap Powder.”
an’e wile says, “ one hall oi Soap.a' 
red,^ two-thirds ol time, and three;

iny Packets by all Storekeepers, 
r Harper Twelvetr es, Bromley

Eleven vials ofP., V8 reporled that the Sir James Douglas 
will be converted into a steam revenue cutter, 
tsbe would send ooe-eigbib of tbe entire Cua 
toma revenue throogb her emoke-etacka.

Naturalized—Joseph Silva, a native of 
Portugal, took tbe oaths on Saturday and be
came a naturalized British enbjeo

Legal—The old and well known legal firm 
of Pearkea & Green baa been dissolved by
mutual consent—the late partners, we under- Honesty is the best policy in medicine as 

olj stand, continuing business upon their own wel1 ae,in otber things. Atbr’s Sarsafa-
EzSmSb

The Indian Woman who received
shot wound through her breast on Thursday 
is receiving the kindest attention from Dr Bel
lamy, surgeon of the Naval Hospital. The 
injuries received, though painful, are not con- 
•idered dangerous.

1
/[agents lor Vancouver Island. ,

BBS. J ANION, GREEN a RHO ,.A
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